Families are encouraged to contribute comments or suggestion at any time. If you would like to volunteer or participate in the school environment please contact your teacher, school office or Family Involvement Coordinator, Karen Hudson, at 731-584-5511. Translator is available upon request. The compact was approved by the Parent Advisory Committee on March 3, 2020.
The Board of Education set goals for the entire district.

School Goals

Our school administration and teachers have studied the student performance data to decide on the most important areas of improvement for our school. Our goals align with the district goals and are as follows:

**Increase Academic Achievement for all students in Reading/Language Arts**

Increase the number of students who are on-track and mastered. Level 3 or higher TVAAS literacy score

**Increased Academic Achievement: Mathematics**

Increase the number of students who are on-track and mastered. Level 3 or higher TVAAS numeracy score.

**Increase ACT Composite**

Students will receive test taking strategies, ACT practice, and be taught advanced concepts that will prepare them for the ACT test as time allows.

**College and Career Ready Students**

Students will learn critical thinking skills that will assist them in the classroom today as well as in the future.

Grade level meetings are focused on aligning instruction with state standards.

**MY Goals**

Math - ____________________________

Reading - _________________________

Writing - _________________________

---

**Teachers, Families, Students Let's Be Better Together**

During 6th grade orientation, your child’s administration will discuss ways in which families and school staff can work together to ensure that respect & responsibility are valued.

**Character Counts**

All students will be exposed to the six character traits that help our school be a positive experience for all students and staff: Trustworthiness, Respect, Responsibility, Fairness, Caring, & Citizenship.

**Attendance Matters**

School Attendance is a priority. We expect constant communication considering attendance; being on time and checking out early.

Camden Jr. High has Parent Teacher Organization (PTO) meetings randomly throughout the year at 6:00 p.m. to discuss school events.

Our school welcomes you to be a member of the Parent Advisory Committee (PAC). It meets three times a year to discuss a wide variety of academic components.

**Report Cards**

Report cards will come home every nine weeks. In addition, we mail home all failing 4.5 week reports.

Some school events: Reality Store, Spelling Bee, Geography Bee, lunch visitors, field trips, conventions, athletic/academic awards banquets, various student club philanthropies.

We have a wide variety of community services and support. Please see our Family & Community Involvement Plan in your school handbook which is updated yearly with input from the PAC.

---

Useful websites for students and families other than these listed can

- edmodo.com Communication platform
- www.education.com worksheets, online games, and plans
- FREE Homework Hotline 615-298-6636 www.homeworkhotline.info
- Khanacademy.org Free Math tutoring
- Prodigygame.com Math practice games